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T he general i zati on of the B ardeen-C ooper-Schri e er (B C S) theory to el ectron-el ectron i nteracti ons by K ohn and Lutti nger [ 1] ,paved the way for specul ati on about the possi bi l i ty ofnon-s-wave,or\unconventi onal " superconducti vi ty. Fol l ow i ng the suggesti on that a m agnetical l y m edi ated i nteracti on pl aysan i m portantrol e i n the super ui di ty of l i qui d
3 H e [ 2] ,the search began for superconducti vi ty i n nearl y m agneti c m etal s w here strong spi n uctuati ons m i ght provi de the pai ri ng m echani sm [ 3, 4] . R ecent experi m ents on Sr 2 R uO 4 [ 5] have m ade i t a strong candi date forexhi bi ti ng spi n-tri pl et,possi bl y pwave superconducti vi ty. For a spi n-si ngl et C ooper pai r, w here the el ectronshave anti -paral l elspi ns,the presence offerrom agneti cspi n-uctuati onsw i l lbeantagoni sti ctowards the devel opm ent ofsuch a superconducti ng state. H owever,the recent reports ofthe coexi stence offerrom agneti sm w i th superconducti vi ty i n U G e 2 [ 6] and ZrZn 2 [ 7] suggesta spi n-tri pl etC ooperpai ri ng,probabl y dri ven by such spi n-uctuati ons. M oreover,i n ZrZn 2 ,the di sappearance of superconducti vi ty at the sam e poi nt as m agneti sm ,and the sensi ti vi ty ofi ts occurrence to sampl e puri ty [ 7, 8] are perhaps the strongesti ndi cati ons yet that the superconducti vi ty i s i nti m atel y connected w i th the m agneti sm i n thi s m ateri al .
U nl i ke other \m agneti c" superconductors (e. g. borocarbi des [ 9] ,R uSr 2 G dC u 2 O 8 [ 10] )w here the m agneti sm and superconducti vi ty occuri n di erentpartsofthe uni t cel l ,i n both U G e 2 and ZrZn 2 i ti sthesam ei ti nerantel ectronsthatarethoughtto form theC ooperpai rsaswel las produce ferrom agneti sm . M oreover,w hereas som e questi onsregardi ng the i ti neracy of5f el ectronsand the rol es of the strong m agnetocrystal l i ne ani sotropy and quasitwo-di m ensi onalel ectroni c structure can be rai sed w i th respectto U G e 2 ,ZrZn 2 i sa three-di m ensi onali nterm etall i ccom pound freeofsuch e ects.D i scovered by M atthi as and B ozorth [ 11] i n the 1950s,i t was i ni ti al l y ofi nterest because ofthe presence ofweak ferrom agneti sm ,i n spi te of the fact that nei ther consti tuent was ferrom agneti c. It has the C 15 cubi c Laves crystalstructure,w i th a l atti ce constantof7. 393 A (13. 97 a. u. ) [ 7] .T he possi bi l i ty of there bei ng tri pl etpai ri ng i n hi gh-puri ty C 15 com pounds l i ke T i B e 2 and ZrZn 2 was rstsuggested by Fay and A ppel [ 4] . In thi sLetterwe i nvesti gate the vi abi l i ty ofthei r suggesti on i n the case ofZrZn 2 .
Fi rstl y, we have cal cul ated the el ectroni c structure of ZrZn 2 usi ng the LM T O m ethod [ 12] . Exchangecorrel ati on e ects are descri bed w i thi n the l ocal spi n densi ty approxi m ati on (LSD A ).Sel f-consi stency was attai ned usi ng 505 k-poi nts w i thi n the i rreduci bl e wedge ofthe face-centered cubi c B ri l l oui n zone (B Z).T he basi s i ncl uded s,p,d and f states for al latom s. O ur resul tsagreew i th the cal cul ati onsofJarl borg and Freem an [ 13] and H uang etal . [ 14] i n the non-m agneti c state and those ofde G rootetal . [ 15] and Jarl borg etal . [ 16] i n the spi n-pol ari zed one. T he Ferm isurface (FS),com pri si ng foursheets,i sshow n i n Fi g.1.B oth non-m agneti c (N M ) and ferrom agneti c (FM ) cal cul ati ons were perform ed at a seri esofdi erent l atti ce param eters,and the m agneti c m om ent was found to di sappear near 13. 47 a. u. , w here the cal cul ated pressure i s 45 kbar. T hi s i s just bel ow the totalenergy m i ni m um ,i ndi cati ng a cal cul ated equil i bri um l atti ce constant of about 13. 6 a. u. , i n excel l ent agreem entw i th the recentFLA PW cal cul ati on ofB runo etal . [ 17] .T hi sunderesti m ati on ( 2. 5% )i stypi calofthe LD A ,parti cul arl y w hen i ncl udi ng f states. Experi m ents con rm that the system i s near the ferrom agneti c i nstabi l i ty,si nce the cri ti calpressure for the di sappearance of m agneti sm has been reported i n the range 8. 5| 22 kbar [ 18, 7] .
Pol ari zed neutron studi esofthe m agneti zati on densi ty [ 19] have show n that there i s a si gni cant spi n-densi ty al ong the Zr{Zr bond di recti ons. O ur cal cul ati on al so show s thi s del ocal i zati on,but typi cal l y w i th 85% ofthe totalm om enton the Zr.T he dom i nance ofZri s al so reected i n the D O S atE F ,ofw hi ch 70% i sofZr-d character. M attocksand D i xon [ 20] i nferred an exchange spl i t-ti ng of4. 5 m R y (i n a el d of8T )from thei rde H aas-van A l phen data fororbi ts on the -centered spheroi d (band 30). T hi s com pares favorabl y w i th the val ue obtai ned from the current cal cul ati on at the equi l i bri um l atti ce constant (see Tabl e I).
Secondl y,we have studi ed the FS and i tsnesti ng properti es. A s seen i n Fi g.1,i t i s ri ch i n detai l s. Four bands (27{30)crossthe Ferm il evel .W eused the rel axed l atti ce param etergi ven by LSD A (a = 13: 6 a. u. ) correspondi ng to a totalm om ent of0. 17 B /Zr. A l lthese sheets show a strong Zr-d character,though bands 27 and 30 exhi bi t a si gni cant hybri di zati on w i th Zn-p (25% and 30% respecti vel y). Furtherm ore,the D O S at E F i s dom i nated by the contri buti on from band 29 (50% ) and band 28 (32% ),w hereasband 30 contri butesl essthan 1% .T heeffectofthe spi n-spl i tti ng i sm ostnoti ceabl e i n the change i n the topol ogy ofthe band 29 sheet,w herethe neck near the L poi nt,present for m ajori ty spi n el ectrons ("),di sappears for m i nori ty ones (#). From Fi g.1, we expect strong i ntra and i nter-band nesti ng features, especi al l y al ong the < 100> di recti on. In order to understand how the nesti ng w i l lactual l y a ect the response ofthe el ectrons i n thi s system , we have cal cul ated the bare-band general i zed stati c suscepti bi l i ty,
w here n denotes the band i ndex, the spi n, and f n k the Ferm i -D i rac functi ons. T hi s sum was cal cul ated on a m esh ofm ore than 5 10 5 k-poi ntsi n the cube (show n i n Fi g. 1) usi ng a tetrahedron i nterpol ati on techni que si m i l arto thatofR ath and Freem an [ 21] .T hese cal cul ati ons were perform ed for both N M and FM cases al ong < 100> ,< 110> and < 111> i n q-space,attheLSD A equil i bri um l atti ce constant. A l lthese are peaked at q = 0 and (rather surpri si ngl y, gi ven the FS topol ogy) show very l i ttl e structure at q > 0. T hi s was expected for the N M casebecauseoftheferrom agneti sm ofZrZn 2 ,butthe absence of ni te q peaks i n the FM case show s that thi s com pound does not favor anti ferrom agneti c (A F) spi nwaves as con rm ed by our frozen spi nwave cal cul ati ons. In fact, the onl y si gni cant q > 0 peak i s found i n the < 100> di recti on at q = 0: 2 (i n uni ts of2 =a) i n #" 0 (q). T hi s peak,ori gi nati ng from i ntra-band contri buti ons i n band 29 near the corner of the cuboi dal FS sheet (i . e. near the L poi nt) i s (obvi ousl y) not present i n the N M case. T he i m portance ofthi s peak (and correspondi ngl y the absenceofthe otherexpected ones)i sdue to the concentrati on ofthe D O S at E F near the border ofthe B Z (poi ntsX ,K and L)w here band 29 attensconsi derabl y. In other words,thi s m eans that w hi l e nesti ng i s present el sew here,i t i s i nhi bi ted by the l ow D O S.
W e now turn to the questi on of l ongi tudi nal spi nuctuati on-dri ven superconducti vi ty i n ZrZn 2 as proposed by Fay and A ppel [ 4] . O n the FM si de of the transi ti on, w hen the band structure i s di erent for the two spi ns, we cal cul ate the l ongi tudi nal coupl i ng constant, L sf , from the general i zed suscepti bi l i ti es. In the FM regi on,w i thi n the R PA ,the pai ri ng potenti alcan be w ri tten as [ 4] V (q)=
In the approxi m ati on ofa spheri calFS (not unreasonabl e,gi ven the dom i nanti n uence ofband 29 and i ts FS topol ogy),the l ongi tudi nalcoupl i ng param eter i s gi ven by [ 4] , T heel ectron-phonon i nteracti on cannotbei gnored and can even be expected to be rather l arge ow i ng to the occurrence ofconventi onalsuperconducti vi ty i n both Zr and Zn, and the l arge D O S at E F . T hi s suggests that the el ectron-phonon coupl i ng coul d be su ci ent to overcom e the pai r-breaki ng e ects due to spi n-uctuati ons.
T he el ectron-phonon coupl i ng constant, ph ,can be expressed as ph =
, w here the sum runs over al latom s,i,w i th m asses,M i ,and phonon frequenci es, ! i , w hi l e the num erator, i = N i (E F )h(r V i ) 2 i, i s the H op el d param eter that descri bes the el ectroni c contributi on [ 24] .H ere, wascal cul ated i n the ri gi d m u n-ti n approxi m ati on [ 24] ,i . e. retai ni ng onl y di pol arterm sand negl ecti ng el ectroni cscreeni ng ofthei oni cdi spl acem ents. T heval uesforh! 2 i iaretaken asonehal foftheD ebyefrequency ofthe atom i. Furtherm ore,we assum e that the vol um e dependence ofh! 2 i i fol l ow s p aB ,w here B i s the (cal cul ated) bul k m odul us and a the l atti ce param eter, w hi ch i sreasonabl easl ong asal lsm al l -q phononsbehave i denti cal l y w i th pressure [ 25] . A s show n i n Tabl e I, ph i softhe order0. 7 nearthe cal cul ated equi l i bri um vol um e and tw i ce as l arge at the experi m entall atti ce constant. Ignori ng com pl etel y the destructi ve e ects of spi n uctuati ons,and usi ng = 0: 13 i n the M cM i l l an form ul a [ 26] ,these correspond to respectabl e T c ' s ofabout8 and 21 K ,at the respecti ve l atti ce constants. T he decrease of ph i n the FM state can be attri buted to the sm al l er totalD O S atE F and i ts pressure dependence can be ascri bed al m ost enti rel y to the behavi or ofthe D ebye frequency. In the vi ci ni ty of the ferrom agneti c transi ti on, thi s ph i sneverthel essi nsu ci entto overcom ethe dom inance ofthe spi n-uctuati onsasi ndi cated by the l arge S enhancem ents near the cri ti calpressure (see Tabl e I). A possi bi l i ty exi stsforphonon-m edi ated superconducti vi ty at l arger pressures,i . e. wel loutsi de ofthe m agneti c regi on w hen the Stoner factor woul d be further decreased to com pl etel y suppress spi n uctuati ons. H owever,our cal cul ati ons at a = 13: 17 a. u. (equi val ent to 160 kbar) i ndi cate that ph drops to 0. 4 w hi l e S i s sti l l4. 1 (gi vi ng a sf of the order of 0. 4), w hi ch com bi ne to m ake the condi ti onsnon-favorabl eforphonon-m edi ated superconducti vi ty. N ote that the persi stence of such a l arge Stoner enhancem ent over thi s range of pressures show s agai n thei m portanceofthespi n uctuati onsand thatthe l arge val uesforS i n the FM regi on can be rel ated to the observed absence ofsaturati on ofthe m agneti c m om ent [ 7] and the weak ferrom agneti sm . Si nce the m agneti c m om ent,Stoner enhancem ent and spi n uctuati ons are associ ated w i th the Zr subl atti ce, phonon-m edi ated superconducti vi ty m i ght be envi saged to take pl ace w i thi n the Zn subl atti ce,but such an expl anati on can be rul ed out because the Zn contri buti on to i i s negl i gi bl e.
H avi ng presented evi dence agai nst the possi bi l i ty of el ectron-phonon dri ven superconducti vi ty,we now try to esti m ate T c from the l ongi tudi nalspi n uctuati ons. T he typi calspi n-uctuati on cut-o frequency,! sf ,can be esti m ated from the Stoner factor by ! sf = 1=(4N S) [ 22] , gi vi ng about 90 K at the rel axed l atti ce param eter. U si ng the A l l en-D ynes form ul a, we arri ve at a si m pl i ed expressi on for the superconducti ng transi ti on tem perature :
N ote that the rather strong el ectron-phonon i nteracti on ph contri butes to the m ass renorm al i zati on (num erator)and i s detri m entalto superconducti vi ty i n thi s case. Furtherm ore, the s-wave L ;T sf;0 contai ns both the l ongi tudi nal(L) and transverse (T ) contri buti ons. From the l arge m easured el ectroni c speci c heat coe ci ent exp = 47 m J m ol 1 K 2 [ 7] ,and our cal cul ated val ues for L sf;0 and ph ,we i nfer a transverse contri buti on T sf;0 of about 0. 8. U si ng the val ues for the case S = 1: 01, we get a T c = 1: 0;0: 8 K for = ";# respecti vel y. T hese esti m ates are very approxi m ate but they con rm ,i n our opi ni on,the vi abi l i ty oftri pl etp-wave superconducti vi ty i n ZrZn 2 .
In concl usi on,we have show n that cal cul ati ons based on our el ectroni c structure resul ts strongl y support the i dea that the recentl y observed superconducti vi ty i n ZrZn 2 [ 7] i s i ndeed a resul t of tri pl et pai ri ng, as suggested by Fay and A ppel [ 4] . T hi s woul d l ead to p-wave superconducti vi ty,and si nce i m puri ty scatteri ng acts as a pai r-breakerfor pai ri ng i n the l6 = 0 channel s,the hi gh puri ty ofsam pl es i s cruci al . H owever,the experi m ental absence ofsuperconducti vi ty i n the param agneti c phase just above the cri ti calpressure [ 7] i s sti l lunanswered by thi s theory w hi ch predi cts an even l arger T c i n the N M regi on.T he answerm ay l i e i n the peak ofthe transverse suscepti bi l i ty, TA B LE I. C al cul ated param eters (per form ul a uni t) for vari ous l atti ce constants,a. Show n are the m agneti c m om ent ,the exchange spl i tti ng, ,the Stoner factor,S,the densi ty ofstates at the Ferm il evelfor the non-m agneti c (N M ) cal cul ati ons as w el las for the ferrom agneti c (FM ) ones i n parentheses ("/#),D ebye tem perature (set to 370 K at a = 13: 573 a. u. ) used to cal cul ate the el ectron-phonon coupl i ng, ph ,i n both the N M and FM cases,and the speci c heat coe ci ent renorm al i zed by the el ectron-phonon i nteracti on, . 
